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"X.rth-Cr:iin;- : Free. Press;9
r.r ceokuk iijwaud,

t IJiiv xu.wVK- - ... ''... n.n
C per , it paid j., uj

vl:,.jf---ir- , V7irtr DiU.it ;.t tiio c.viiir.i
ti.M 'i Car; any period U-S-s

4 )111 :i year, ::r y- - l'c Centx p-u- i-

Subscribers are at liberty to dis
.it any tunc, on iviin; notice

, a::d pa m:; arrears those resi-t;.:i- .r

:it a distance m;ht invariably pay in
,4,..4-..r- ; v a icsponit)lc rclerence

,
'(.iti-cuicnts.n- ot exceeding lo" lines,

at au cents tlie nist in- -

Sl;!u';i, :m cents each continuance.
i i tun ai mai ran; ior every 16
; . i 1 1 !i incuts innt he marked
l.-- n i n n-- of insertions required, or
t:;c e.miumcd until otherwiselj" Letters add reused to the
i;;:;or must oe post puiJ, or they may
. !)j attended to.

Copartnership.
A to im partnership under the firm of

,i'n:r .hidtrvon U Co.
Tclv this method" of informing i he
?v.',!:i lii.it they have taken the store- -

formerly occupied by John II.
;i.ulnvvui Co. for the purpose of
f .':! I" V i

i T 01! t he

1 a Ho r i us; Busin ess.
IN MA, ITS VAltlOU.S iJ HANGUPS.

Aral where they will bt found at all
tiaus, ready to accommodate those
v!:o may favor thm with their cus-t.-m- i.

All those tiispfHe,i t0 encourage
then. I i vt II have their garments made
hi tin neatest manner and at the shott-
ed notice.

We take this opportunity of infor-
ming the public generally, that we
hive reduced the prices on our work:
Coils that have heretofore been S7 for
.raking, we will make for $5, in tlie
most fashionable style: and ot her irar-ncn- ts

in proportion. We therefore
;j;a by our strict attention to busi-
ness, to merit a share of public pat-romg- t.

All orders to us from a dis-Unc- o

will bo promptly attended to,
and ext'citi'd with tho ut most dispatch.

.'IXDRKtV
A'. C. MFX,
ROBERT II. MOODY.

'ny-.- Feb. 7. 1S31. 25

No T;irilV of Prices.
a 44

En tficnwctrc, Looking- - G fusses, c.

THOMAS .1. P.ARtiOW & CO.
Lnporvrs, S JTaterst. Xeiv-Ycrk- ,

I FK!! : v sale, the largest and most
f (r:!T; t( of Eartfu -- '

r;.'w, China f:lcinuud t:i!t I o'.k- -
tuis ,:., sc. which tlnr New-Yor- k

r.n utt will arT.rd, comprising every
i ariety of the newest at terns.

lli'-- ! cordial thanks to
t r,(U in the Southern States, for
'i ;".r snjjpart in tiie pcrse:ui i' n now car- -
r.v":i.-'-- a against them, for their i efusat to

;i coinb'nation in fixing one tariff of
f,r ('rockery, throughout the

x' It is mainly attriJnitable to tlie in- -

c ( i our Sourliern friends tliat we
b;-c- tnibled t survive thus fi.i, in

nifist trvinir situation; exposed to the
influence an 1 capital of the

v. i" trade, endeavoring to effect our
l Mi.l expulsiijii from business. We'' ourselves to our friends to give
ii ....-ry

viti'-tatlio- n in our power as
r-

- ','U(' the 'paalicy of our goods, the ex-- c

- f't our packers and the lowness
rt tur ja ices for Cash or City Arceptan-ft- S

uad in return, solicit from them a
' I'n.uahce of their patronage, and par--:ulai- lv

vtqr.e-- t tiiose who have inllu-'c- e

ti.-'- u- friends to exert it in our
e'trdf, :t vc t,usl the cause is one they

u;c d iiitercsted in, and much benefit
accrue to us from their friendly acts

' i.iis w:,y. It has been said, the Com- -

it.on was h re ken up. As it regards
,;C 1:',,S true, and all, we think,

; n js or foes will allow that vc have
t' (1 this change; but we do assure

ineii'.ls, that at no period since we
'"'"'Uic. d oar system of unshackled

F cs We in greater want of assist-- (
'' - '" 'ii ;;t the j)i esent moment. This

11 J.r, it'nn f f men are leaving no means
t - effecting our ruin, that they

;''' the old system: our credit
' ' character are assailed in every shape.

!II'.K ' waylaid and stopped in
f'r' instance where threats are sufti-;- -

to inthnidate the manufacturers
' a supplying us; in fine, no vexation
l!(juhle which the malice of men could
- ' has been neglected in this struggle

' s,i :.:ie us. We once more call upon
'y triend of a free trade to come up to
s' Pl-rt- , and ledge ourselves to give

no cause to repent of their liberality.
T. J. BARROW b CO.

Stf ll'ater-strcct- .
'
above Old slip.

1631. oi

HIO Subscribers inform the Pub- -

mat inuy have just returnedtrutn Acta York, with a general and
well selected assortment ot

A NC V D 1 APLE
:

Jlardwure, Crockery, j?c
Which they are now opening at their
Ohl biand, and which they offer attheir usual low prices.

QyVha hihit nriers frVt,n c
Ijali-- d and seed Cotton, in payment of
news or in cxcliange !or Goods.

n. RICIURDS.
iw. ixxjuiiLr..

I ;wooro', May 2, 1S31.

'SHK Subscriber takes Ibis method
of informing his friends and the

public generally, that he has just re-uin- v

from Xciv. York with a splcn- -
hd assortment of

Vell adupted to the Spring & Summer
easons, together with a large supply of

GNOSIS HSSS,
Hardware, Cutltvy, Crockery

inul ulassicurej a?c.
Wiiici, lie is disposed to sell low for
cash or barter. He will give ihe
highest market prices for COTTON,
baled or seeded. ..Corn, beeswax, tal-

low, &c. in exchange for goods at
eish prices, or in payment of debts.
Thus- - wishing to purchase goods at
low prices, would do well to call on
i he Subscriber at the Post-offic- one
door below tlie store of II. & S. I).
Cotton, and next door to Mrs. Gre-
gory's Hotel.

X. ROUXTREE.
TarhoiV, May 2,1S5'1.

Mrs. Jl. C. Howard,
SS now opening her spring supply of

Goods, in her line of business, ;md
respectfully solicits her customers and
friends to call and examine them
amongst her assortment will be found:
Pattern Satin-stra- Silk, Battesc bon- -

iivt-.- , latest fashions,
niann.nd straw I)ansta!)les, plain do.
Clridreu duitables and straw hats,
Leghorn and straw bonnets,
An assortment of i'uti and Curls,
Ciatizc u barege scarfs c handkerchiefs,
.Straw and fancy 'lowers,

V great variety ot ribbons, &c 2cc.

T:dies' pelisses, cloaks, dresses, c.
'

tn;ule lo ordcr j., ,lC alcsl !

approvr(l fasiiions.
Leghorn and straw bonnets bleach- -

ct !yed, or trimmed,
frborough, M:v 5, 1S31.

Pa eking Screws, Horse Mills, Chain
Da mis, c.

IIIH Subscriber begs leave to in-for- m

the public, that he is now
building between 15 and 20 COT-
TON (HNS, of good materials, part
of which will he steel saws and the
ribs or bars facd with steel.

PACKING SCRKWS, of the usu-

al size, and larger than any now in
use in the State, and no doubt supe-

rior they will be made in an engine
erected for that purpose.

HOUSI; MILLS will be built at
a short notice, on tiio improved per-

pendicular plan, or any other.
CHAIN BANDS & WHEELS,

of a superior quality, which are ex
tremely well calculated for the pro-

pelling of both Gins and Mills.
Persons desiring any of the above

articles, will please apply to

JOHN IVILSOX.
Tarboro', Sept. 1830.

riPUIE Subscriber has purchased from
Mr. S. L. Hart, negro man

&QQ&Sflo
Advertised in this paper as a run-
awayand hereby gives notice, that
if said runaway will surrender him-

self he can either go to work for me,
or I will give him a permit to seek an-

other master.
JAMES ELLIX0R.

April P, 1 S3 1 .
S--

Bins Q&&Uin
MERCHANT TAILORS,

riSII to inform their friends and
customers, that thv haup bivi

received from New-Yor- k, a new and
handsome assortment c( Goods in
their line of business, suitable for the
season.. ..such as....
Superfine blue and black cloths,
Brown, olive and steel mixtures,
An assortment of Casimcres,
Bang-u- p cord suitable for riding panta-

loons,
Plain black and fig'd velvets for vests,
I lain black and fancy silks for do.
Dark and light col'd valencias,
rlain white iin. fUrM r.M.u;.,
Cotton flannel for draws and shirts,
i a tent susoenders. nnrtnt ivjnrU-Pi.- .

chiefs,
White and fancv r.r:ivati. l.lnlr cUi- -

Buckskin gloves, cravat still'eners.
x .v nici una a complete assortment oi

m. .wimnuT.-i- , an oi winch tliev are
disposed to sell low.
d"lx Gentlemen t rn J, !

nn at the shortest yintirr. m,! ; th
neatest and most fashionable s!tle.

J aruoro , Uet. 13, 1S30.

25
RAN A WAY ftom the Snh.

scriber's Cool Spring Plantation,
on Tuesday evening, the 19th
inst. negro man

ithout very little or any provocation.
Hie above reward will be given to anyperson who will deliver the said negro tomy overseer on the above plantation, orthirty Dollars, if delivered into the jail

ot I arborough. The above fellow is
strong and muscular, weighing at least
180 or 90 lbs. and has an 'impediment in
his speech, or stutters in his conversa-
tion pikI considerably when confused.
All orderly citizens arc solicited to have
a look out and arrest him if an opportu-
nity should oilVr. It is expected he is
lurking about in the neighborhood of the
above plantation, or has gone to Ilali-la- x

county.
' J.1MES S. BATTLE.

Tarboro', April 22, 1831. 36

Uy the Subscribers, a quantify of
Corn, HncoU) & Lard,

Which offer low or cash.
RICHARDS 8? CO.

Tarhoro May 23.

To persona Lravrllin Aorlh.
A FUK NORSE

ISSlPOST-COACl- I will
ru4SiSJr3 leave I'arborough at

S o'clock every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday mominjr, direct for
Washington City via Petersburg and
Richmond, Va. time occupied in
going through, three days. Passen-
gers will sleep firs? night at Halifax,
N. C. second at Petersburg, Ya.
and third on board the steamboat be-

tween Fredericksburg and Washing-
ton. Fare through, about 17. This
line will also meet the James River
steamboats at City Point and Rich-mon- d.

Stages for Norfolk will run as here-
tofore.

Also, a good two horse stage for
Raleigh via Nashville, every Wed-

nesday, Friday and Sunday, at 4 P.
M. arriving at Raleigh next dav.

. R. BACKUS,
For the Proprietors.

Tarboro', March 7, 1S31. 29
jPyThe Newbern Spectator and Wash-

ington Union will insert the above once a
week three months, and send their bills
to the office of the Tarboro' Free Press
for payment. II. H. B.

raMIE Subscriber informs all those
wishing to send Cotton to Hill's

Ferry be shipped to Norfolk, that
his Warehouses will be open for the

Reception of Cotton,
By the 1st of October next.

Having been appointed Agent for

Mr. James Gordon, he promises to

his personal attention to the re-

ceiving and delivery of such articles
as may be forwarded to him, and Cot-

ton sent to him to be shipped to Nor-

folk shall meet with all possible dis-

patch.
Storage of Cotton, 12J cents per

bale afi other articles in proportion

IVHITMEL H. AXTHOXY.
Palmyra, N.C. Sept. 28, 1830. 7

Printing neatly executed.

Agricultural

Green Dressing. That is
ploughing a green" crop in the
grouml in the summer to insure
a good crop of some other
kind clover, lucerne, buck-
wheat, potts or oats, miller, or
any rich esculent plant, sowed
in the spring, may he turned in
the hitter end of June, or when-ove- r

it is fullest of sap or juices.
liter ueing under ground

two or three weeks it is suffi-
ciently rotted; then plough for
your winter grain. This is a
verygreat improvement in ag-
riculture, and getting much Tu

practice.
There are various means of

improving land; in fact lands
may be kept continually pro-
gressing in strength by a prop-
er rotation of crops and grass,
and ploughing. But in the ex-
ecution of these, much judg-
ment is required of the farmer,
tor without some knowledge on
his part, some fixed undeviating
nde the best farmer may be
ruined.

The first means of improving
land in point of importance is
that of ploughing under grass
or any kind of vegetables.
When land is poor it should
never remain long without till-
ing, but the fewer the crops are
before seeding the belter, and
at every breaking up, a thick
sward of grass should be inva-
riably tu.ned under. It is gen-
erally thought that it matters
not how7 close a field is pastur-
ed when it is about to be
ploughed up; and this is true if
we wish to make a rich field
poor, for this is the most certain
method of effecting that end.
When old grass or corn yard
immure is left on the surface ii
is nearly lost, for the most nu-
tritious parts are evaporated by
the heat of the sun and fly off,
but when they are turned under
the surface, they mingle with
tlie earth and tire retained ma-
ny years. So that the oftener
we plough under a coal of
grass, the faster our land will
improve in richness.

Genitessec Farmer

Domestic Industry. A gen-
tleman residing in this neigh-
borhood made his appearance
in town, a few days ago, attired
in a complete suit of silk the
product ofhis oicjifilatonji
whole process of culture, spin-
ning, weaving, and making,
having peen performed on his
own farm, and by his own fami-

ly. The fabric, in appearance,
nearly resembles Angola, but
is much softer, and evidently tt
superior description of goods.
It surpasses any domestic fab-

ric of the kind we have ever
seen. The suit is grcy-mi- xt

and consists of coat, vest, pan-
taloons, and stockings.

We have no doubt, from
what we have already witness-
ed, that the culture of silk in
North-Carolin- a will, in the
course of a few years, become
a branch of industry claiming
the attention of many of our
industrious and enterprising

rz. rfjvo 43.

farmers. In a measure, it will
rival the growth ot cotton, and
become an article of not unlv
domestic utility, but of revenue
to the country. Those who
have attempted its culture with
proper attention, have always
found their cfiorts crowned
with success; and they will yet
deserve the gratitude of the
people for reducing the theory
to successful practice.

Washington Times.

Posts.Tlio durability of
posts used in making fences is
a matter of sreat imnortnnrn m
farmers, and will continue so
as lung as the present system of
fencing is continued. We are
informed that the Shakers at
Union Village, have been in the
habit of making oak posts as
durable as locust, by a very
simple and easy process. Thi3
is merely to bore a hole in that
part of the post which will be
just at the surface of the earth,
with such a slope as will carry
it just below the surf ice, and
fill it with salt. This, it is

will preserve the timber
from decaying for a long time;
and from tlie knowledge wo
have of the influence of salt in
preserving ship limber when
treated in a similar manner, we
have no doubt of its beino-- an
excellent method.

Domestic Economy. We
particularly recommend the
Washing Machine advertised
by Mr. Edward L. Fant, in our
paper to-da- y to the notice of
heads of families, as the best
invention of the kind that has
yet been patented. We have
seen it in operation and wit
nessed the surprising facility
and ease with which it cleans
es various articles submitted to
the process of washing, from a
Marseilles bed quilt or a pair of
blankets of the largest size, to a
baby's cap, which, no matter
how much soiled or becrimed.
it renders perfectly clean in 10
or II minutes. The saving of
lal tor in the use of this machine
is not the most important con
sideration! M)lrf K rirt fnrti..n
at all, in the process, which is
a vast saving in the wear and
tear of clothing, and it requires
so little sotip as to economise
in the expenditure of that arti
cle, in an ordinary family, in 12
months, to the amount of its
cost. If there are any who
think we exaggerate in our ac
count, we recommend them to
see the machine in operation,
and it will satisfy them that we
do not. Mr. Fant offers to sell
a right for SG50, for which up
wards of $2000 might be clear
ed by the sale in Norfolk and
Portsmouth in three months.
Should he not succeed in this,
he will furnish the machines
himself, at 814 each, as soon as
1000 can be engaged.

Norfolk Herald.

A spoon full of flax seed,
steeped an hour or two in warm
water, and given to calves with
their accustomed food, once a
day, till they are six or seven
weeks old is very beneficial to
them. When Corn meal,
which is highly valuable, is ad-

ded to their food, a little mag-
nesia or chalk, now and then
will prevent scouring.

Genncssee Farmer.


